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ARTICLE 6

When the offe.nse for which extraditionrisa requested is punishable by
death under the laws of the requesting State and the laws of the requested
State do not permîàt such punishment for that offense, extradition may b.
refused unlesa the~ requesting State provides such assurances as the requested
State considers sufficient that the death penalty shafl net be împose. or, if
1mPosed, shah flot b. executed.

ARtTicLE 7

When the per son whose extradition 18 requested is being proceeded
8<airist or i serving a sentence in the territery of the requested State for an
Offense other than that for which extradition has been requested, him surren-
cler mnay b. deferred until the conclusion of the proceedings and the ful
9Olecutîon of any punishment he miay b. or mnay have been awarded.

ARTICLEc 8

The- determinution that extradition should or should net b. granted shall
be mrade ini accordance with the law of the requested State and the person
WhOse extradition is sought shail have the right te use aU remnedies and
recOurses provided by such law.

ARTicLE 9

(1) The request for extradition shal! b. made through the diplomatic channel.

(2) The request sh -il b. accornpanied by a description of the person sought, a
Sttflinnt of the i(icts of the case, the text ef the iaws of the requesting State

rJscrîbing the offense and prescribing the punishrnent for the offense, and a
etateMent of the law relatîng te the limnitation cf the legai proceedingi.

(3) When the i'equest relates te a person who has net yet been convicted. it
tnÀ*t aise be acct-mpanied by a warrant of arrest issued by a judge or other

Udcal officer 0f the requetn tt n ysc vdneaacrgt1O vas of the rtquetdSae ol utf i netadcrmta ot)ral ithe offense had be onnte hricuigeîec rvn h
l ýrs1 1 eueste is thc erotehmUcwaanofaesrees

(4) When the request relates te a person already convîcted, it must b. accom-
DS*inied by the judgment of conviction and sentence passed against hlm in the
t'eritovy of the rcquesting State, by a statement shewing how much of the
ýef'tence has net been served, and by evidence proving that thc person

tiqese s the persen te whomn the sentence refers.

ARtTICLE 10

E~ xtradition shal! b. granted only ifthUi evidence b. found sufficîent,
"'VOr'ding te the Iaws of Uic place where the persen sought shah! b. found,
either te jusWiy his commnittal for trial ifthei offense et whlch h. is accused
h. 4d leen comjnixttcd in its territery or te prove that he is Uic identical parto=
col'icted by the courts of Uie requesting State.

(2) The documentary evidence ini support of a request fer extradition or copies
Of these documents shal! b. admiùtted in evidence in the examninatien of the
'>equest for extradition when, in the case et a request emnaiiating trous
(-azada, they are authenticated by an officer of the Departient et Justice et


